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Hal OFFICERS WILL

INVESTIGATE CASE

, chadwick Is Said to Have Had a
NumDcr oi rruiniiieiii

Tho federal of- -
, j Dec. 1.

Interested in .

llM no

number of men of in- -

ase, and a

i. requested unueu dvui,.

L Attorney Sullivan-to- . ascertain

LjTrs. Chndwlck is linDio unuer

l.ws. Sullivan will- - inquire

L jftr transactions wcro lcgiti- -

..a it sbo did not uso-tn- o man

L her ends. All p'eaco nogotia- -

LM Mrs. Chadwick and JianK- -

Lon are off, and it is reported

Inmnti are being prepared for a

prominent Cleveland men,

realleged to be accomplices of her

jwindles.

B v.v Dm. l.-- Mrs. unauwicK
itle Holland Houso at 11 o'clock

Isoming on tho arm or ner son,

Itook a eat, going to tlio offlco of

ittorneyfl.

.i,B.1. Dec. 1. At tbe request of

.iw"j . -.

mey Carr, representing mnicer
ton, Judge Babcock tins morning
oned until Saturday tho bearing of

tot'i motion for a receiver for
Chadwlck's alleged securities in

SVsde Park Bank.

IffVork, Dec. 1. Edmund Powers,

ALL SKIRMISH

ALONG THE SHAHKE

kio, Dec 1. Tho announcement of
laptcre of 203 Metre Hill created in- -

enthusiasm at tho Japanese capi- -

and revives tho hopo of tho early
of the fortress proper. Today
Muds of recruits marched to tho
ids and donned their uniforms.

i relatives carrying flagH nnd ban- -

I ewoited them. Tho number of mon
M Mider tbe conscription net will

'le public.

Petersburg. Dec. 1. General
IfitUn reports as follows: ""Wo

the enemy who rotirod from
Hechen. and forced their Tear

pica Tuesday to cvacuato ft pass 10
JMWBth of Tien Hechen. Our losses

inconsiderable."

ello, Dec. 1. Reports from Port
to says that Lioutcnant-Gcnera- l

'lira ia among tho wounded. Gener- -

'ttumur, who commanded the body
Nwdsmen. who charcrcd tho Russian

W oa November 25th, was injured in
i legs.

-

va

, Neb.. Dee. 1. One of 'the
H orders of beef ever sent out of
eonntrv IS nnw linlnrf fillnil hv ho

' Packing Company, of South
, uo last night shipped to Fort- -

Or, the first consignment of ari
from tho Russian govornment,

our prices.

'.' tp7?

9
rSS

' --5.1

tho attorney for Mrs. Chadwick,, after
conferenco with his client. this morn-

ing, said that general conferenco
all parties concerned tho Newton
matter' will held this afternoon, when
tho final details settlement will
arranged. said that Mrs. Chadwick
will make public statement, soon

tho details tho settlement
reached. Ho reiterates5" "that Mrs.
Chadwick did not know Andrew Carne
gie, and that his namo ever appeared

any her papers. Ho admitted that
tho woman's obligations would reach
$700,000, but said sho would havo
million left after settling claims,
and that sho never borrowed money
worthless collateral, charged.

Oberlin, Ohio, Dec. President
Bftckwith, tho Citizen's National
Bank, which was closed account
tho Chadwlck loans, said today that
had received news from Pittsburg that
a'ssured him that every dollar tho
Chadwick loans would paid, but
would not civo his sourco informa

tion. Another government examiner
tho way hero assist tho bank

investigation. Judge Albaugh, Can-

ton, Mrs. Chadwick's attornoy, who

was conferenco with her New

"fork, has not arrived hero an-

nounced would, but has tele-

phoned that has good news.

TOif
consisting cars. Tho entiro order

will 135 cars meat, and will ship-

ped rapidly loaded'.

Tho meat consignod hub-sla- n

government. was sold through

brokers. Tho shipment pneked

barrels weighing, when filled, about

350 pounds each. will carry
T,nf 150 barrels.' 42,000 pounds.

Tho entiro train 135 cars will contain

5,070,000 pounds meat. Tho moat

will ration army 100,000 men for
six weeks.

T.nn.1nn. Dec. Tho Rome corre

spondent tho Central Nows wires

that several Kussian omcers uuvo --

,i,wi Tfnmn and obtained permission

visit tho navy yards. statcu
"irinitnrH intend order tho

construction Italy four battleships

nnd six cruisers.

Train Crews Killed.

Worcester, Y., Doc. Three' men

MHml And two' seriously injured

collision between freight ftnd

switch engine. the Delaware uuu- -

son railroad this morning, were

mpmbers tho train crows. Traffic

was blocked for hours.

Tho Portland Scotchmen celebrated

Andrews' day that city Wed

nesday night with appropriate exer- -

fo"08- - T- -

iJMiiii;tsMifrii'i,IIMll
Do You Pay Cash?!

Toudo, and care tho selection what you buy, you get moro

your money than tho man woman who has charged.
I i . .. . , i i Cash Buyer dis- -- .. u commercial www e,w -

sell for cash and giveWe discount. Wobuy for cash and get
uiM.mnt tho amount asked tju"- -

Whatever Yotf Boy At

The New Yofc Racket
'"Mr for when you pay less than any credit j;

Pays save tho diLunt when buyinBshoes
' .. AAnw.nHA ' . '

!VVi kuo1"- - vome nnu u w""-"- - - . .

t

.

11HE NEW YORK RACKET
UdUBALEM'S CHEAPEST ONE-PEIO- B 0A8H STORE.

E. T. BARNES, PROPRICTOK
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SALEM, OREOON, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1004.

REPUBLICAN STATE PROGRAM
ItREPUBLICANM4

PARTY MUST ',

I RETRENCH

Or Immense Majorities f in Oregon Will

Dwindle Program tor saving at
ttiasf; Two Hundred Thousand

Dollars Per Annum

WHAT SHALL BE THE REPUBLICAN PROGRAM? ,

' Tlio RopubiiconVlinvb carried Oregon by tho largest majority for many-year-

Out of sixty members of tho houso of representatives they havo

fifty and but of thirty menmbcrs of tho. sennto they havo twenty-five- .

Tho coming sessior of tho legislature will bo watched with great interest,

nnd intelligent Republicans all over tho, state want to know what the

program'ls going to be, and much will depend on tho party having tho

wisest kind of leadership.

Unless the Republicans can enact LAWS THAT ARE SATISFACTORY

TO THE PEOPLE, and unless they can SEDUCE. APPROPRIATIONS IN

THE AGGREGATE AND REDUCE STATE. TAXES they will go. into the,
EXPOSED TO THE DANGER OP

next campaign handicapped and possibly

DEFEAT. j. ' . '

;f? , LOOK tlio Facta squaroiy iu vu .w.

m,. t i . n annnn n. noto of "warning in tho high key of tho

treble clef, and ask Republicans to look tho facts squarely in tho face.
citizen as it is of tho official, and

This is as much tho affair of tho privato
the nppeal will bo mado in tins paper mrecwjr v..u """" ""'
Republican party. THAT A BETTER PROGRAM BE ADOPTED AND

EXECUTED. Here is tho way tho demands for stato money has

nt tho hands of tho legislature for tho past three sessions.

Biennial term, 1809-190- 0 ; 'Joio'ol
Biennial term, 1001-190- 2 J'JJJmX
Biennial term, 1903-190- 4

This Eatio of Increase Cannot Go On.

It must be evjdcnt to any thinking Republican J'at9' ra
INOREASINOig expenditure is OUT OF PROPORTION

WEALTH AND POPULATION OF THE STATE. Tho .enormous in-

crease in tho last two years is duo to some oxtrordinnry appropriations that
unless tho Republican party, as a

will continue for another biennial term,

whole, takes some steps to avert them. Unles sthey are averted THE

PARTY WILL BE PUT ON THE DEFENSIVE IN THE NEXT CAM-PAIG-

appropriations appropriated at tho
Hero are the extraordinary

last session: V50 000
Lewis and Clark Fair

lOOOOO
Indian War Veterans .' WoOO
Portage railway .. v. '
Right of way for canal -

, , w, Thoro will Bo Deficits on Top of This.
' warned that THERE WILL BE DE-

FICITS
Republicans all over tho stato nro

-- APPROPRIATIONS that
ON TOP OF THESE EXTRAORDINARY

will havo to bo provided for. There is yet another $250,000 of tho Lewis and

Clark fair to bo collected from tho taxpayers this ensuing year, and moro

money will havo to be provided for tho fair to carry it through successfu-

lly Besides this, tho biennial report of tho secretary of stato will show

considerable deficits in tho finances of tho stato insano oylum, tho stato

penitentiary, and tho state printing bills. It is not easy to seo how tho

bo below a million of direct axes
state revenues for tho next year can kept

A reckless legislature might easily swell them to a million ami o half, if
A DEFINITE BUSINESS PROGRAM

not two millions. WITHOUT

STRICTLY ADHERED TO tho Republican party will bo playing v danger-

ous and losing game with tho taxpayer.
Whero there Is Room for Reform.

It must bo remembered that there are about FORTY DIFFERENT

AND COMMISSIONS AND BOARDS,. that nil demand

besides the regularly, established state institutions. The ten-

dency of all theso is to oxast increased appropriations. Only one graft WW

cut off in ho Inst legUlnturo-t- bo- scalp bountybut many now ones were
fpr .reform are many,

established,. and moro aro demanded. The opportunities

and following aro a few that might bo adopted by tho legislatures

Flat salary law will savo each year on'ooO
Kqualizo four normal schools and savo

Savo expense or holding state primary election.., , ."

Cut out ono-hal- f legislative clerkships

Abolish domestic auimal commission.,

Abolish stnto biologist
Abolish stato labor bureau

5,000

0,000

A Saving of $200,000 per Annum. . -

Tho above Uoms alone show that thero can bo n saving of about two

effected by tho legislature, and The
hundred thousand dollars ft year

suggestions from citizens as to other savings that ""1Z that OFFICIALISM ASKS MORE AND
I must not bo forgotten

MORE. AND UNLESS THERE IS A CHECK PUT ON THEM BY Tlffi

PEOPLE THERE WILL BE MANY NEW BOARDS AND COMMISSIONS

AND OFFICES CREATED that onco established grow nnd oxtend by what

they feed on-p- ublie revenues. Unless tho check is put on this process by

the legislature higher taxes and state indebtedness is tho only alternative.
and havo no escape from levy-in- g

The stato officials can only execute tho laws,

for tho appropriations that aro mado by tho legislature. Tho report 61

the secretary of stnto is awaited with great interest, arid will bo given in

substanco toUie people when it appears.

THIBET
GETS

TASTE

Birmingham, Dec. 1. The Post hears

that British rosident agent will bo ap

pointed for Lhaisa, Thibet, and will

havo an escort of Indian troops, who

will be housed In a compound near Del- -

go Lamas Monastery. Tho object or

tho move is to insure Thibet's respeet

10,000

1,000

SEARCH
FOR WIND

VESSEL

Chicago, Dec l.-A-Vith tho hopo of

discovering somo traco of Toter Nlsson

and his rolling wind bag, "Fool KIHler

No. 3," tho tug Protection, with rela-

tives and newspaper men, left at 8 30

this morning to search tbe southern part
of the lake. It U ftaroa tnat nwya j

r tjSJ" "' j

SJJSTTTpTplK1???

STRIKERS THREATEN TO

Ronton,-Ill.,-(pce- . ItTwo companies

of milltift and. four gatling guns wcro

unablo to quell thd riot at tho Zciglor

mlno last night. Tho firing on tho

camp began nt 10 o'clock and contin

ued until 4 this morning. Four mili
tiamen wcro wounded. Finally Deputy
Shpriff tcin escaped fromt tho,.stock'

P.

Portland, Dec. 1. in tho to draw tho not closely around

tho conspirators. A lottor was put- - in-
fraud given over to tho

testimony of handwriting exports for

tho prosecution. Among others wcro J.
P. Shearman, of Wichita, Kan., is

famous. ctstlmony tends

Rome, 1. A dispatch to tho

lalla Militaire, Tokio,

tho Japaneso havo occupied Pine
Hill, ono of tho important

Port Arthur.

Tolographic Briefs.
Privato John T. Smith wns dis

charged from tho V. S. army "without
honor" for marrying a ncgrcss, nt
Mott, N. J.

internal rovonuo receipts for tno
year show an inereas.o of over $2,000,- -

Tho noonlo of Ireland aro threatened
with starvation on account of tho short
age of tho potato crop. Tho conditions
aro tho worst Binco 1878.

A largo number of Mexicans aro
from malaria starvation noar

Mazatlan. deahs nro so frequent
bat tho remains of tho victims are be

buried' in open trenches.

r

Sale
of Tailored
Garments

A special lino of Indies' tailorod

suits in a fino assortment of sizes

and colors, ranging in prico up to

$18.C0. Spoeial

$3.92T

DYNAMITE MINES

LETTER IMPLICATES

ATTORNEY MAYS

OCCUPY
ANOTHER

POINT

Unmatcfiable

Scotch Flannels
In it great variety of shades, In

olaln colors arid Btripes, 3 inches

wide. Special.

32c yd

Waists
This Benson's showing In beautiful

rtilk waistrf. All colors aro repre-

sented, but tho of sizes is broken

A decided bargain.

One Half Ptice
Holiday Goods

For nil. Every department Is

with all tho nowest and

of tho world's markets.

DOLLS, OAMES, VASES, CUT

C1LA88, BRONZES, TEA-SE-TS,

STATUETTES, BASKETS, ETC

Shop In the Mornings

butter satisfied. r

ti' "Mt "sip" --A "

1 W

'

!. "IM

v

ado and gathered a posso of 40 farnicrs,
who lnto( tho mining camp and;

stopped tho firing trom tno ouwyio.
additional, companies pf r militia

hnvo been asked for. A posso of 10O

men will.loavQ for Zqigler, today.-Mor-

'i'o'ublo is feared tonight. Threats
been mnda to dynamlto Letter 'a

milH8nf3ollar coal plant.

4'-- y. t

F.

Tho day I moro
'

land cases was Hnnntn- - ,

who

nationally Tho

Dec.
from says that

Troo
hills sur-

rounding

Fort

Tho
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and
Tho

ing

lino

best
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rodo

Two

hero

havo
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Frank C. Mays, of Portland, wns con- - -

nocted with Putor nnd McKiuloy, Due

hoT whoavily irivqlvod was not- mado

elenr. .
' '

GRAND r...;.
JURY

GALLED

Denver, Dec. '1. Judgo Mullins t
day issued 'an order calling on tho grand

jury to investigate tho election frauds
i.. ii.i.. w.. "rri. 4iivw liniilnu Tonrk next '

wnnk." This movo is by tho Domocrnts
land is to checkmato tho Republicans.'

tit is proonoio umi nt" k1""" j1" ""
bo instructed to investigate tho allegod

contributions of corporations In Pea-body- 's

behalf. ,.
'

n

Tho constitutionality of tho local op- - i

tlon law will bo nttnckod where-- df.

visions moro than n siuglo procino't or '

loss than a county voted on tho que's -

tion. Tho supremo eourt of Texas
declarod that ft similar law Is

O

John Mcintosh mado a. murderous asi.
sault on Gcorgo Martin in Portland. yes- -

tordoy afternoon, inflicting thro evoro .;.

wounds in his back will a. lnrgo pocket,
knife. Tlio defendant is said to havo .ft t
brother in Marion cquuty. i

reMS&i

Men's Cfotning
Wo don't usk your putronugo from

sentiment, friendship or long ac-

quaintance, but simply solicit your

trado on th merits of our apparel
and tho low prico asked.

Wo havo tho best clothing nt

$10 to $25
Ladies' Jackets

AH of this Benson's styles, no old

stock to palm off as now. Bpoelul

bargains fpr ovory one. Reduced

J- -2 and 1-- 3

Dress Goods
Hpocial iuducomonts aro being of.

fored in our dress goods department

whero nil tho newest and best of

fabrics and coloring nro to bo

found. Thoro aro somo. now weaves

wo want ta show you, and cannot bo

found elsewhere.

Children's Coats
In those rretty, lnoso strappod

back style, mado up in plain nnd

)iii vfllvat in colors. These aro

finest children's garmonts brought

out this season.
' Sale Prices 1

.H

. i. .i .ia.im r.fti,tinnt tbov deservo wo would ndvlso

rZZZvinm not bo so hnrried, and will bo

..u
r

I


